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ItiMtoni For Unpopularity of French MamUte are Told

I--
'.ITAlPA.

By Youthful Leader

Palestine. Aur 28 Ma.
lit! at Abed, an Arab itlrl who played
apremlnent part in fomenting the
revolt against Trench rulo In Syria
lott May, and who Inter managed to

cape from prison where sho cas
serving a life sentence, Rave the rep-
resentative) of tbo Associated Tree
an Interview It) which sho sot forth
her reasons for the, unpopularity' of
the French innmlnto in tho Near
Rant.

"Tho French lire", she said, "nc-case- d

Charlo II. Crane, farmer Amer-
ican Mlnltter to China, of being the

Hue of the disorder of last Mar.
It in absolutely false. Tho
rs were tho direct result of tho op

ive ana qircnsivo rnic or inc
aBdstory power In Srl.i,
"We Syrian people" she continued,

areJlJbcrty loving. Wo pride our- -

lvat on tne rati tunc wo arc me
tellectusl and moral leaders of all

Arabs. In welcoming tho French
Armrln 1M. we had hoped that
tun weald help us .realize our as
Iratlona for We
are. been deceived. Instead of lust

ma,taeat, we rind that our country
occupied oy duck troops, wno are

Inferiors; our government turned
er, jo Inexperienced French officials
ho try to, govern by force, and our
Aders lodged in jau.

la the face of all these abuses,"
declared, "a nation can do no
man rovoit ana rid ttseir or tne

iVn or the oppressor."

tal al Abed is about 30 years of
of commanding personality and

itb, great, charm of manner. Rhe
as' born in Damascus of wealthy
id Influential family. A Mission
phool' provided her with an

which seems to havo Instilled
to her heart the love of country and

frUdepeadence., t
Tfcrmg the war the aerved .hs .the

led'"CreeBti Turkish organlta-Se- n

tlmtlar io' the American lied
free, fine 1119 shrhaa been the.
fccredltea leader of 'all th woven
IrganlsatleM In'-- Byrhu Because ef
fca Hriheialayad'lB'WgaaUlag the
'ewenatraUeM InDtpiaseaa last May
WhiehrMaUed tacreasjllaordera and

loe4hed.ah-waaaxftte- d and
UMIe-.tasMtoaMaa- She

'remained !, prUoa.,.-howye- r hut.
horTtJae.-iae- e jnahiagiher eaoapo..A

P'Aaked K'Syrta UijrenmreJUM yet
ferlMfeBee Kascl al'AbMre- -

HledJrThoee'who'.ltnow aaythlerof
yrUn iellUe3nrlll admit that

far the'maadate fystea'feas prqTen
fcB'faheelute 'falIure:-"O- n the. est
haad'K-latrtyduce- di fresh encroach
RMd ob the sovereignty of our be-

loved country In favor of an Imper--

(aUstlc power, and on the other hand
it brought to ua great social as well
ai commercial suffering, due to the
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AUCTION
SALE

, HATUHOAV, HEPT. S, IMp
fih) JoJm sUtlifTa Place, Mile

Eat ef Merrill

f HeaMfMleh Otwi; Calf Ball
Sale etarti P, M, Bn btUa for

nartiralars.

SOL DEWEY, JR.
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separation of Syria from her
country I'alestlne."

Natel al Abed complained that the,

world, and especially Amcilra, Is so
111 Informed about Syria. "Tho
French occupation," she asserted,
"has been a curse InsteaJ of a Mes-

sing. Wo Syrlnn people today ate
treated like slaves. We are forced
to accept French hahlts, French cus- -

' toms, n French civilisation ntnl eren
a French language, In spite of our
selves. Is It any wonder that we re- -

volted last May?
"All we ask now bo left alono

free to rebuild our country In undis
turbed quiet; free to live our Ufa In

our own way, and to solve our prob-

lems
"

after our owu manners. We
still hope that America will not tall
to help us rculUo our asplrntlons."

METHODISTS ASKED

TO MEET CRISIS IN

CHURCH WITH FUNDS

CHICAGO. Aug-.-3R- . An appeal to
all Methodists to donate a .tenth of
their Interne to meet the crisis caused
by tho forces which were declared to
threaten civilization Is made by the
board of bishops of tho Methodist
Episcopal, church In an open letter
to the ministry and membership.

The funds. It Is explained, would
be used by the Methodist Centenary
movement. The appeal says tho de-

mand Is urgent and that "the destiny
of tho world hinges upon Christian-
ity, Tho destiny of Christianity
hinges largely upon protestantism
The destiny of Protestantism will be--

L largely Influenced by Methodism's
failure or success at this time."

The letter, which is signed by
IlUhop J. F. tterry of Philadelphia,
W. Fit JcDoweH,ot Washington. C
F. M. IlrUtoIChattenooga. Tenn.. (J.

B. Ixcho. .Manila., P. J., and VV F,
Anderson, of Cincinnati, reads in part
as follows: , ,x,,' ' ,,.,".

"Our .world, ,U, summoned, .tbf nice'
the. issue of jip,moral estiny. The
crista ;jWs hour transcends immeas
urably the military crisis of the period
of ,tbe war.j Then,, men, eared hose
who had power to kill the body: now
men stand awed and 'fearsome in tb;
nreaoaee of. force wh'lchtbreaten to
cast clviliaatloa bor jiufCsoul ,lnt
JW'I.! I .'flX 4 1U!U. I ,

.must,, jnako.a, new

fart. .This Ume.Ujjnust.Wiid upon
tne. Ulyinp .principles, of .justice and
good will. It was a vision glorious.
Thet.chu.rcb ,caught it and.acccpted
the, challenge,, with what ieeroed a

"Jusf, a,,, the povomejit had
the attention of the' world,

alas, the church cqoked In Is ordot
and slackened In its enthusiasm.
Now It Is even 'suggested that tho
word "centenary' Is distasteful. Much
has been made of --the mistakes In
policy and procedure; but men of ex-

perience know .that mistakes .always
mark momentous movements. It
has declared that tho frequent ap-

peals for funds has produced Irrita-
tion In, many quarters. '.

"Surely It would nqt be unreason-
able In this hour of the extreme per-
il of our Lord's Kingdom through
out the world to ask that tho mem-
bers of the Methodist episcopal
church should meet the crisis by the
gift of one tenth of their income."

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
1IKRK EVERVBODV fiOKfl

HOME OF THE HODKINSON PEATUREfl

WiUi&m Fairbanks
IN

FMG Nil"
The threa-roun- d boxing match shown in this picture

' will thrill anyone who sees it, also

-- ec

AL JENNINGS, REFORMED BANDIT, AND

GOOD COMEDY

T; MhWs, f:46 mm t:4S AdrntMion 10c and 20c

I Incx Phanc. Chlncsa miss. haa T I

received the New York University
prize awarded to' the student most
proficient In politics and publlo
affairs. Sho plans to bo a political
leador In China.

TECHNICALMEN

N

Many Sections of Country
Experiencing Difficulty

. In Filling Vacancies

CHICAGO, III.. Aug. 2S.- - Tho de
mand for engineers and technical
men of almost every typo has In-

creased so 'much within tho last
month that many sections of the
country aro experiencing difficulty
la filling ,vacancies, says the report
of the employment department of
the" American Association of 'Engl-neer- s.

largest activity has been display
ed ,Jn the building Industry with
highway, and municipal work, pro-
gressing with added vigor, tho re-

port states. The demand for ar-

chitectural ape structural draftsmen
and designers with building or plant
experience has ftfr exceeded thb" sup-
ply In almost all sections of the
country.

"While the general conditions aro
better- - at this tlmo than they havo
been for more than two years, there
Is still soinu Irregularity hut the
main trend shows improvement sup
ported by prospects of further gain,"
tbo -- report 'Continued. "Added rea-

sons for a njore hopeful feeling ap-pu-

In tho continued Increase In
Ihu operation of the Iron and steel
Industry, tho diminishing of unem-
ployment of skilled and unskilled la-

bor and the actlrn progression of
building operation."

The clieapfif the' shooa the .louder
they Bn.ucak,f "!,; y

If you woufd Jeop our, friends
don't let them .envy yon. ' W,

Tomorrow is tho stone over which
many n bUHlness man has stumbled.

,Cop as a Censor

BaVlaT
LaBBH" 'M'' ill!'?mbbvbbvbbI-
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Mis. Mary BUulden had Just It
a clcaret as she stood on a street
'corner with her husband in fiew
erg twnen a cop oraerea ner to
,thr0rY it away. When she claimed
it wit her privilege to smoke he
struck 'It out of her hand. And
now-th- police commissioner muss
ucviuv ii iiib iiivii iiMiy luv rial v
act as censors.
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School Days Are About Here

(

Is Your Boy Ready
With Suitable

Clothes?

We invite your inspection of Boys'
Suits, Coats, Shoes and Furnish- -

ings. See our stocks before out-
fitting your boys for school.

K.K.K. STORE

"&iair ForI5fie Dollar

LEADING CLOTHIERS

BsrlasBBBsaH 'WafjfPBsBsPT.aBsBsKs-BsfehBsBsB-
s

VktliiJlBaX'IE
. !(.)

;iaflBsH'wi
VlaStK-rlaV- ' ''m-BsHbM- I

Kvail;'ai ; ' i clB991bsbsH
IVBKBBBLnBBBlEl 'l'flnBHBBBPBBBBB
wffor9EnPM risBsBsBBsHasBsH

lPBFW W MiBSBSBsHBSBSHnIH ll,ata''K'PK JnM 4 1 bbbibbibbibbiHBL "BiBPbI !i5''l tnalBBl JdlBBBBBMBSBBBlBl
LBVtiWBVr BM i IKBVwBBBwBBbIbBBBBBb
BBT !"'FBBBa"" wB tX" iiaBafc. rP'fR'BBBBBBl
bB BifflimLlrBBsBsBsHBstt' '''nlaBsBsH

BBBb - TBBtBBff TwjBBBBBBwPBlBBBBBBVm' IBBBBBbH
bV' 'l4BBBHB 'lBBBW: SBBBbViBIBBBBBB

'HlfKPIlBVVwilaBBsBsaH
bBV jfiSm 'BBBVtI WVBBbKjBBP.
H ' 'f KlNjBBBBmsB'BlBBBBlBB

3SSSaiBSallBaBlSBCiaMBBBIIBBBisBBB

Boydon Banas Unset), of Detroit, alleges he paid William Kotcsynskl
one dollar for the latter' wife and two children shown here. Walter
Kolczynskl, II, reported the matter to the police when, he alleges, Danaa
mid be waa Included In the "bill of talc."

CHESS EXPERTS TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEET

4.

IN LOUISVILLE '2STH

LOUISVIM.B, Ky., Aug.i 2

b)uie of tho outstanding chess ex-

perts of tho United States will com-

pete In tbo 33rd annual contest of
the Western Cliejs association,
which will begin In Ioufavlllo Aug
ust 28 and contlnuo for ten dnyx,
It was announced hero today by J.
T. Ilcckncr,,. president.

Among tho contestants will bo
Edward I.asker of Chicago, who won
tho championship at Cleveland last
year for tho fifth time.

Others who already havo signi-
fied their Intention of being hero
for tho tournnment nro: p. w.
tlrucr, of San Francisco, Norman
Whltakcr of Washington, I). 0
winner of tho second prlzo in 1915
and 1918 and victor In many lear
ners In tho cast; Jackson W.;Hho
waiter of (leorgclown, Ky., dean of
American chess players nnd prkjo
winner at Uudapest and Nurombarg
ln(2896, at Iondoi'ln4 1 988, at' Paris
in 1900 and at Cambridge Springs
in 1904; Alex Conen and J, T, Deck-B- er

of Louisville; J. W. Fry of
Charleston, W. Va champion of
West Virginia;, J.H. Norrls, lloopo's-tow- n,

III., and D. B. Jefferson, Mem-ph- s,

,Tenn., winner of the western
championship nl 1913 and 1914.

Why is a woman always younger
than a m3n born on 'tho samo.day?

Wo mist .al, pay for experiences;
thuro aro no passes,

If tiio toURhrwere all arrested our
.Jails would bo filled with beefsieaki,

SEEK MISSING MAN

Klin-ll- I Akkrtiir Alii In Sonrtli for I
'Lclloy He.s of WIUowi I

ii'-i-: - I

In a communication to Sheriff i

Low officials at Willows, California,
are attempting to find tho where- - i

nhnutH of on0 Hess, whoso

sister, M.Ihk Kelllo llcis has becomo

alarmed at his long silence . and
fears something has befallen her
brother. Hess Is thought to havo
been working in Klamath (Falls up

until about two months ago.

COAKT HUHIVKNH T.MI'UOVKH
IHCHIMTH COAIi, IIAII4 HTIUKKH

t

(Continued from Page 1 )

tho unusual flia hazard this Hummer,
hut production of finished lumber
during JiilywiiH 41 per cent in

of the output.ln July, 1981,
., "Potrolnum production In Califor-
nia at f)73,6'Ji" harrolM par day ot a
new high record, tho lncrcas.0. occur-
ring desplto tho closing of. C20 wells
In tho older producing fjolds in order
to cons'orrft ntorago facilities and
prevent n. On July
31st, storod stocks of potroloum in
that state totaled 46,187,810 bnrrols,
tho highest flgiira reached n the past
flvo years. Thcro was a sensational
decline in tho numbor of building
permits issued during July as com-
pare)! with provious months of this
year, but compared with July, 1921,
thero wuh an Increase of 18,8 porcont.

"A3 threshing lias progressed, es-

timates of tho ylold or wheat in tho
district havo been further rod need, A

total production of D8,nQ0,00Q bush-
els wan forecasted on August 1 , com-- '
parod with. a forecasted yield of 103,- -

POOR SHOES
ARE LIKEarwtn, JbV '"

K- -
If.A JaWaViBLrJ

r I

ThejJ tioas chh)ly? iWhoii hevor
last. Oui--s are different Sot we consider
(jua)ity fji-s- t instead of prjeo.

Holland Shoes for Boys:

iany
Chippewa Hiking Boots for

Women: Stylish, serviceable.
ssasas

Top-Notc- h Tennis and Hunt-in- g

Shoes: Guaranteed kind
Tiny Shoes for Tiny Tads

Luxite Hosiery
for the entire family

Houston & Jester
515 Main

S18.000 bushels on July I, 1922, und
total yield of 123,000,000 hushvhl

In 1921. Thn crop of barley In Cali-
fornia, now ostliuatud at 38,400,000
bushels, Is approximately 9,QOO,000
bushels greater the 1931 rrnp
Irrlrc of grain am below IIiohu ol
last year and thn movoinrht to mar-
ket is proceeding inuro nlowly than

wan year ago.

"Climatic factors linvo 'favored
thn frulcroim of tho district, ami
existing train Karvlro can ho main-
tained throughout the remainder of
tho Hummnr, innvnnitnit to mar-
ket wilt bo accomplished without tho
Borlous lossee which wvro threatened
by recent temporary embargoes on
Hhlpmcnta of perlshahlo products, im-
posed as result of thn railroad
Ktrlko. A record productldo or dried
frulta fa already in prospoct, Open-
ing prices-name- d rfn all varieties, ex-

cept raisins, have boon higher than In
1921, whon prices wero unusually
low becauso or the necessity of mov-
ing large carry-ove- r stocks as well
as tho now crop.

"Contrary prlco tendencies have
appeared during tho month, advances
and declines In tho prices of tho prin
cipal products of tho district being
oqually numerous. In tho country uh

wholo raw materials have declined
approximately 2Tpor The gen
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oral wholosalo price level, iih
by tlui I'nltod Hlatrs depart-

ment of labor, Inrrmisnd :i pxr rout
during tho mnnlli nn if now Is 9,9
percent higher than tinu year ngii.
Thn cost of living In Urn four prlncl-pa- l

cities of thn district, an roporlcd
by thn sainn agency, wus rotatirely
Ntahln during (ho second iiiarlir of
1922.

"Cnunlry hqiikH nrn now bnlng
called upon in'uld In flnuncliiK the
hnrvosllng und markellng of Dm ill.
trlct'H crops, 11 ml they havn ii;hll-lucreaflo-

their ImrrowlngH from thn
Fedoral Itesorvn'hank, Thn hanks In
tho larger cities ccnllnuu In moot IUji
demands nf their customers without
seeking 11 Id from tho Federal llcsurvn
hank. Loans and illsrdunts or r,s
reporting member bunka inrroasod
$17,800,000 during tiro mouth and
their deposits increased by nn eiiiui
amount, Tho prevailing Interest rntn
charged customers by hanks In thn
largest cities or tho district Is un-

changed nt OH at 0 per cent,"

Ladles' and chlldreu'u .pumpn,
11,96, Houston ft Jestiir. 28-3- 0

"B
Thoro aro a fow varlotlca of chceuo

whlc,h keep many years. A I'armcnun
chooso, for oxamplo, hns been kept
good for ISO yearn.
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